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Love, the Alpha and the Omega
Part 1

The Word says that God is Love, therefore Love (Agape’) is God! Love has sought you
out and searched you out, you, yes you! Love has created all of the heavens and the earth
out of Himself, but you are the only type of living being in the heavens and the earth that
is unique being made after His image, a God-creature. No animal, or plant or star, or
planet, can claim the “sonship” of God except those who have gained their salvation and
their “sonship” through Christ. There is nothing as great as knowing that you are favored
by, loved by and a physical part of the one and only living God, the creator of the
heavens and the earth. There can be no more a humbling and yet an exhilarating
knowledge than that He (God Almighty) loved you so much that He sent His only Son
(Jesus) to give you the ability to have eternal, everlasting, abundant life! There is nothing
that would turn men from distraction, destruction, or self-desecration like knowing
without a shadow of a doubt that God loves you with a never-ending, ever faithful love.
Knowing that He so cherishes you that He desires to share friendship, companionship,
fellowship, goodness, kindness, power, and strength with you! Imagine yourself in His
arms, hugging Him…finally HOME with Him, after waiting so long to see Him…you see
Him and you run to Him and reach for His loving arms.
Scriptures:
Isaiah 44:6, I am the first and I am the last, besides ME there is no God.
Isaiah 9:6
Rev 1:5-6, 8, Jesus the faithful and trustworthy Witness, the first-born of the dead (the
first brought back to life…) I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End
Rev 22:13 I am the Alpha and the Omega, the First and the Last, the Before all and the
End of all.
Rev 1:17, When I saw Him, I fell at His feet as if dead, But He laid His right hand on me
and said, Do not be afraid! I am the First and the Last and the Ever-living One [I am
living in the eternity of the eternities]. I died, but see, I am alive forevermore; and I
possess the keys of death and Hades (the realm of the dead).
VITAL! John 17: 17-26 Jesus prayer to the Father about Him and us
I John 4:8-18 God is Love, No fear in Love
**John 1: 1-5, 12-14 In the beginning was the Word…The Blood being the carrier of
Inheritance, Life, Ancestry, Power Both Spiritual and Natural.
Genesis 1:1 In the beginning God (LOVE) prepared, formed, fashioned and created the
heavens and the earth.
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I John 3:9 Love “Begat” you, divine sperm of life…
**John 3:16 He gave His only Son, Math 20:28..a ransom for many
Isaiah 41:4 Who has prepared and done this, calling forth and guiding the destinies of the
generations [of the nations] from the beginning? I the Lord –the first [existing before
history began] and with the last [an ever-present unchanging God- I am He.
VITAL! Romans 11: 33-36 Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of
God (Love)…
Isaiah 9:6 For unto us a Child is born, a Son is given
VITAL**Luke 1: 28, 35, 38, 41-55 Mary’s story
Hebrews 7:22-24, 8:1-2 An High Priest
VITAL! **I Peter 1:18-25 Precious Blood, not corruptible.
** I John 3:1 See what a [wonderful] quality of love the Father has given us, that we
should be named and called and counted the children of God!
**I Timothy 2:5-6 there is only one God and only one Mediator between God and Men,
the Man Jesus Christ.
**I Corinth 6:20 Bought with a price.
VITAL**Hebrews 10:16-22 Let us come forward in confidence!
**Hebrews 12:22-24 The Church, the Assembly of the Firstborn and to Jesus the
mediator of the New Covenant and to the Sprinkled Blood that speaks Mercy!
Hebrew 6:17-18 Immutability of God, Colossians 2:9-10 We have the fullness of the
God-Head bodily…
**2 Corinthians 5:17-18, 21 New creation
**Mark 15: 38 The veil of the temple was torn from top to bottom…the limits between
God and Man were taken off.
**I Thess 5:23-24 The God of Peace Sanctifiy you wholly, body, soul and spirit.
James 1:18 We are sons, first born, first fruits. I Peter 1:18-20, ***vs23 Born of
incorruptible seed…*Galatians 3:13 Freed from the curse…Christ purchased our freedom
The Covenant of Love has proven itself worthy of all the honor and glory and praise and
adoration of men. Let us therefore draw near to the One Who first loved us! The
Covenant of God through Jesus the Christ is this, that we are redeemed from the Curse of
the law of sin and death, we have eternal life in Him. In Him we have full reconciliation
and redemption (wholeness, soundness, completeness, peace, fullness of joy, and
freedom from bondage). All areas of our lives have the seed of Eternal life with in them;
body, soul, spirit, financially, socially.
The standard against the enemy: Isaiah 59: 19-21…Isaiah 9:6…
The End-The Last, The Omega Rev 22:14, 16-17
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